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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

LINDSEY L. WENDLING, R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

0RDER0007224

Division of Legal  Services and Compliance Case No.19 NUR 202

The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis.  Stat.  § 227.53  are:

Lindsey L. Wendling, R.N.
Manchester, IA 52057

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI   53708-8366

Division of Legal  Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O.  Box 7190
Madison, WI   53707-7190

The parties  in this matter agree to the terms and conditions of the attached  Stipulation as
the  final  disposition  of this  matter,  subject to  the  approval  of the  Wisconsin  Board  of Nursing

(Board).   The Board has reviewed this Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

I.            Lindsey  L.  Wendling,  R.N.  (Respondent),  (Year of Birth  1 990)  is credentialed  in
the state of wisconsin as a registered nurse, having credential number  191415-30, first issued on
July 18, 2012, and currently inactive as of April 24, 2019.  On April 24, 2019, Respondent changed
her primary state of residence for her multistate license to low`a (Iowa license number  154440).

2.           Respondent's most recent address on file with the wisconsin Department of safety
and Professional Services (Department) is in Manchester,  Iowa 52057.

3.           At all times relevant to this proceeding,  Respondent was employed as a registered
nurse  at  a  nursing  home   located   in  Darlington,   Wisconsin   (Facility),   under  her  Wisconsin
multistate license.



4.            On  February  21,  2019,  the  Facility  commenced  an  investigation  of Respondent
related to her alleged diversion of controlled  substances for her own personal  use and terminated
Respondent' s employment at the conclusion of its investigation.

5.           On  February  20  and  February  21,  2019,  Respondent  documented  in  the  narcotic
administration  log  that  she  removed  controlled  substances,  including  oxycodone,  hydrocodone,
morphine, and codeine for eight different residents.

6.           The medications were not documented as administered in the residents' medication
administration record and the residents denied receiving their medication.

7.            On  January  10,  2020,  Respondent  plead  no  contest  in  Lafayette  County  Circuit
Court   case   number   2019CF060   to   three   counts   of  Theft-Movable   Property   <=$2,500,   a
misdemeanor, in violation of wis. Stat.  § 943.20(I)(a).

8.           On  May  13,  2020,  the  Iowa  Board  of Nursing  issued  a  Combined  Statement  of
Charges,   Settlement  Agreement,  and  Final   Order  that  placed  Respondent's   Iowa  license  on

probation concurrent with the two year probation in Lafayette County Circuit Court case number
2019CF060 and placed a number of limitations on her Iowa license including enrollment in a drug
treatment program and random drug testing.

9.           In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1.           The  wisconsin  Board of Nursing hasjurisdiction to act in this matter pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  §§  441.07,  441.51(3)(d) and  (e),  and 441.5l(5)(a)I .,  and  is  authorized to  enter into the
attached Stipulation pursuant to Wis. Stat.  § 227.44(5).

ORDER

I.           The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           The SURRENDER of the credential of Respondent (credential number I 91415-30)
to practice nursing in the state of Wisconsin, the right to renew and reactivate her credential, and
her privilege  to  practice  in  Wisconsin  pursuant to  the  Enhanced Nurse  Licensure  Compact  are
hereby accepted.

3.           Respondent  shall  not  petition  the  Board  for  reinstatement  of  her  credential  to

practice nursing in the state of Wisconsin, the right to renew and reactivate her credential, or her
privilege to practice in Wisconsin pursuant to the Enhanced Nurse Licensure Compact for at least
one (I) year from the date of this Order.

4.           If Respondent petitions for reinstatement of her credential to practice nursing in the
state of Wisconsin, the right to renew and reactivate her credential, or her privilege to practice in
Wisconsin pursuant to the Enhanced Nurse  Licensure Compact after one year, whether to grant
the petition  and  whether to  impose  any  limitations  or restrictions  on  any  license  or privilege to



practiceinWisconsinpursuanttotheEnhancedNurseLicensureCompactshallbeinthediscretion
of the Board.

5.           In  the  event  Respondent  petitions  for  reinstatement  of her  credential  to  practice
nursinginthestateofWisconsin,therighttorenewandreactivatehercredential,orherprivilege
topracticeinWisconsinpursuanttotheEnhancedNurseLicensureCompactorappliesforanother
credential in the state of Wisconsin, Respondent shall pay the costs of this matter in the amount of
$ 780.00, before any petition is considered.

6.           Petitions  for reinstatement  and  payment of costs,  ifapplicable,  (made  payable  to
theWisconsinDepartmentofSafetyandProfessionalServices)shallbesentbyRespondenttothe
Department Monitor at the address below:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190, Madison, WI 53707-7190

Telephone (608) 267-3817; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@,wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information online at: ±±±±p://dsDsmonitoring.wi.gov

7.           This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

r/;,    ,

By:
A Member of the Board

2/ I I /2021

Date



ST.+\TE  OF  \\'1SCONSIN
B[FORE  TIIE  BOARD 01.`  NIJRSING

IN  Tl lE  M+\TTER 01-`  DISC`II'LINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

I~lNDSEY  L.  \\'ENDLING.  R.N..

RESpot\'DENT.

STII'UL^TION

0RDER0007224

Dj\ ision of Legal Si.rvices and Compliance Case  No.19  NUR  2()2

Ri`spol`di`nt    Lindse}'    L.    Wendling.    R.N„   and    the    Di\.ision    of   Legal    Scr`'ices    and
Compliance,  Di`partnii`nt of safety and  Professional  Sen.ices. stipulate as  follow s:

I.             This  stipulation is entered  into as a result ofa |lending in`'estlgalion b}' the
Di\ islon of Legal  Services and C`ompliani`c.   Respondent consi`nts to the resolution of this
in\'estigation b}' Stir)ulation.

2.             Respondent undi`rstands that by signing this  stipulation.  Respondent `'oluntaril)'
and knowingly \`'aivcs (he  following rights:

•      the right to a healing on (hc alli.gations against  Respondcnt` at \`.hich time (hc State has

the burden of pro\'ing tliose allegations b}' a prepondrmnce of the evidence:
•      the right to.`onfront and cross-examine thc` \vitnessi`s against  Respondent:
•      the nght to call  v,.itnesses on Respondent's bchalfand to compel  thcir attendance b}'

subpoena;
•      the right  to lcstif`y on  Rcspondcnt`s o``.n bcl`all.:

•      the right  to  file objections to an}' proposed dei`ision and to present briefs or oral

anguments to the officials \`'ho are to render the final decision:
•     thcnglit to petition forrchcaring; and
•      all other apTtlicable rights afforded to Respondent under tl`c united stall.s constitution.

the  Wisconsin  C`onstitutiol), the Wisconsin  Statutes, the Wisi`onsin AdministTati\.ii Code.
and oth..r riro\ isions of s[ati` or federal  la\`'.

3.            Respondent is au'arc of Rcspondcnt.s right to scek legal representation and has
been provided an  opportutlity to obtain  legal  counsi`l  hcfore signi[`g ttiis Stipulation.

4.            Rcsriondent agrccs to the adoption ofthc at(@cl`ed  Final  Decision and order b}.
the Wisconsin Board orNursing (Board).   The partii`s to thi` Stipulation consent lo the entry of
the attachi-d  Fiiial  Dci`isjon and  Order without l`urtl`cr notici`.  pleading, appcannce or consent ot`
the parties.   Rcs|t(tndcnt waives all  rights to any appeal  of the Board's order.  il.adopted in the
fom as attai`hed.

5.            If the tcmis of this stipulation arc not acceptable to tl`e  Board. the paTtics shall not
be bound b}' tl`e contents of this  Stipulation, and the matter sl`all  then be retumcd to the Di`.ision



tir Legal  Si`r` ii`cs  a[itl C{.mrtllani`c  riir  I'urtlii.r Tiroui'i`d»ig.i.    ]n  lhc cvcnt  tliat  lhi`  Stliiula(itin  is

l`tlt  :`l`l`l`r`i`d  I.y thi`  l}`iard.  tlii`  r"ilii`s agri`i. nt..  to  c{inlciitl  tl"l  the  [}o`irtl  has  hci`n  prcjiidlcc.tl t.I

`)iasi`d  n`  an}i  illa[incr h}'  tl`c  c()ii.sidcration of tllis  attcltlplc(I  ri.s(.lutjon.

(i.             Tlic Tiarlies tti this  stiprilatiol` agree tlw`t the {i(tonicy or othcHgcnl  rtir the
I)i`.ision of Legal  Scr\'Ici`s @i`tl Coniriliancc and any niciiibL`r or lhc  Board ..vi.r assignL`d as an

advisor in this  invcstig8tion  ma}i apric.ir bcforc llic  Board  in open tir closed  scs`I()n` wllho`It the

Pri`si`ilcc ol` Rcs|`oi`di`nt,  I.or purposes ol` siicaking in silpport or lliis agrccmcnl :ind an`wi.ring
(|ucslioi`s that any mciT`ber of thc Board may l`avc` in coiini`ction with dclibcration.` on tllc
St[riulation.   Addi(ionally. any sucli advisor may vote on wlicthcr tlic Board shoultl ac.ccril this

Stirlulation and issue tl`c atlaclicd  T`lnal  Decision and Order.

7.             Rcspondi`nt  ls iiifom`ed that `should the Board adopt this sli|iulalitin, the  [}oard's
I.'inal  Di`cision and Ordi`r is a public record and \`Jill bc published  in accordance with standard
Dcpartmont proccdurc.

8.            The Division ofLegal scrviccs and complianccjoins Rcspondcnl  in
recommi`nding the Board adopt tliis Stipulation and issuc (hc attached  Final  Decision and Order.

-.,'

I -  0®-  2o2-,
espondent

Mancl`cslcr,  lA  52057
Liccnsc  No.191415-30

Dcpartmi`nt of safety and  Prot.cssional  Scrviccs
Division ol` Lcgfll  Si`rvices and Com|)lianci.
P.0.  B()x  7190

Madison  WJ  53707-7190

Date
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